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lieur
good Go let, i;er or t,ne unu
to know jou were released by the court, we ore guppoeing
that, Ghat, means tibia t you are entirely free Of nrjy charge b/ the
gov erntne
liope , y 011 a nee t. u rnaice the i,i'ip horne in corn—
fortable wavy and wi too much expenoe, artd Pilnd you
got; on vour w? y goon you did, though it would been
pi ensant, if you s could ha•vc z Looped here a.rl(i played a i{.arne or
Lwe oil ea.l'ees, laeLp our 42nd. 
wedding anniversary,
which i e
I returned yes berday tune onuccnes
annual convention, where I on the program. We recolu-
c,ed deeLarir1(z; against war nationnl policy, against
universal Lary braining, aga inst liberalizing
Lkxe liquor lawb,_ agaunstt ask
c-ine; i" or bile t ion
of the lyri rautuel betting frcrn which 
Lakes a
orofit, nnd one call i ng fori increased gifts for relief' in view
of the grea•t need in Europe. Yope you see the account, of 
the
report which Herbert Hoover [flölkes to Preeident Trumen in regard
to the conditions in Gerrnany.
"i th kindest regards to the family, 
have rejoined before this letter arrives, i
Sincerely you cu friend
Lon
768 Lag t, Short
ttlittier, Calif.
Aft
I hope . you
